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POLO IN AMERICA 
HAS ADVANOED 

H."L. Herbert Tells of the Oame 
from Its Start in This 

Country. 

. I 
Polo In America dates back to the year I' 

lSi6, When the first game, Which wa.s 
much oC an experiment, wa.s pla.yed on 
the tanbark rIng of Dickel's Riding 
Acad''1l1~', located at Thirty-ninth Street 
and Fifth A\'enue, the spot no"\V occupied 
by the Union J"eague Club. Later the 
game was play('d outdoors for the first 
thlle at Jerome Park race tra.ck on the 
srass stretches between the steepl~chaile 
jUl1lpS. 

The game at this time, although in Its 
lnra.ncy, immedla.tely (ound favor among 
the lovan; of the horse, and the players ' 
banded together and organized clubll. 
The fi!'st of these, from Which the Inter
natlollal Challenge Cup takes its name, 
was th., \Vest"hester' Polo. Club. Prom 
this time untn thc present day the 'game 
lIas grown in rapid strides, being suc
cessfully plaYed by numerous country 
clubs and at many army po~ts, witl). the ' 
players registered and placed 'under 
ranlungB. 

H. L. Herbert, Chairman Of the Polo 
Association, has bllen actively engaged 
in various capaCities with polo since its 
inception, and relates Inany interesting 
remilliscences of the game. In describ
ing the game of polo in this country tor ' 
The F'.Ield h" saYH: 

.. One 01 the many good things ,,'hlcll 
ha VEl been handed down to us from 
, Merrie England' is the '&rand old game 
oC llolo-centuries old III Persia and 
Japan, comparatively new to us at the 
, ' "Ited States of America. It was the 
,'ear lSiG that James Gordon Bennett 
brought to New York fronl London 8. 
11Uinbcr ot forage caps, jerse~'s, mallets, 
and balls, and. with a.bout a dozen of 
hiS sport-loving associates, had , 8 try 
11 t tile game on the tanbark or Dickel's 
Riding Academy. then located at Thirty
ninth Street and lritth Avenue, "'here 
the Union League Club now stands. A 
few days later, with Such ponies of 
a.bout 13 hands as were owned by tbe 
players, or their friends, or could be 
jobbed f,.olll the riding school. anoth~r 
attempt "'as l1lade at the Jerome Park 
race traclc on the ' grass between the 
steep[~chase Jumps; The players soon 
or<;al1lzed themseh'es as the \Vcstchester 
Polo Club. 

"Tn'o teams of five phtyets greach were 
chosen b~' the two appointed Capta Ins, 
who tossed a coIn for first choice, 
then alternated the choke until the 
teams were made up. The formation I 
of the teams, howe"er, was of 'little 
consel:J.uence, for -t!'am play wall then 
little known, and the hero of the day 
,vas the individual ' who could ~t-ore the 
grea test l1um ber at goals reza rdless of 
the others of his sld('. The play con
sisted mostly oC a buddJ[l1g, pushIng, 
shoutlng ·mass. and few had the 3k!ll to 
race Very far away "I':ith the ball. The 
Sport, however. jumped Immediately into 
popularlt~-. and when fashionable New 
York moved to Ne\\'port, In the Sum-

, mer of l8ii, the 'Westchester Polo Club 
, journeyed there also. An Inclosed 
groulid had been prepared withIn the 
town IImit~, ,·ery mueh smaller than 
the grounds of the present day, and 
fl'om south to notth somewhat dO"'n 

I 
grade. Polo was promptly establlshed 
as the popular pastime (or spectators 
as well as for the plo.}·ers. II.nd, '\\"Ith a 
uand or music, the SIdE> lines and entire 

I Inclosure, would be b[ock~d with ear-
rlages. and Dead If ead Hill, o"erlook-

: ing the grollnp8, "/I'ould be cro\\'detl 
'with 110n-'J8ylng, spet-tators. The nl>\'.·8- I 
papers gave glowing aecounts ot the : 
daring and .brUJ[ancy of thl! plll.yer~, I' 

, also of the speed a.nd c1e,-ernes!l of the 
' ])onieS, and likened the sport to shInny ! 
' on horseback. , ' . , 
, .. In ' the early Summer of ]877 it .... ·IIS ' 
a rH~Wsij*'I' account · which brought ' 
Ilbout the forrilatloll of the ,BrIghton ' 
Polo CliJb at Long Branch, N. J., which 

, at that tIme .... ·as considered R. rival , 
Summer Jesort to Newport. !t hsy- i 

: pened that a number of ranch pOl1les ' 
i [rom T('xas had arrived at Long Branch ' 
to be sold. Some or thelil were saddle 
broke. but none had EO,'er seen a polo 
mallet, 1I0r had the half dozen men I 
"'ho were sitting on the por('h ... r a. sea
sIde eottage an~' mor~ kno"'ledge of , 
the game than the newspap"r account , 
of shinny on 110rsebaeJ~ had I;\\"en them. ! 

.. The game !lad alSo been :<ta.t·ted at ' 
Buffalo, and in Augu!!t, 187., theil' team 
journeyed to Newporl: and played the 
first I"eal mat~h game In the United 
States. 'rhe Vi' esl~hester team. with 
more exp'erien('c and better ponies. ga,"p 

I 
the Buffa.Jonians a. 8011nd beating, end 
prom1sed to playa. rp.tnrn 'mat~h at, :Buf
falo the year following. In 18i8 a Vi'est

, ,,h,,,,t. .. r team, t.ru;, to Its promise. made 
t.he trip to Buffll.lO with lts ponIes. Th .. 

! Buffalo team, ba.ylng profIted by its 
experience at ·Ne,,'port. and its o,,'n 
ground being mur\l more rough tha n 
Newport. 'turned the ta.bles,· and gaye 
the Ncwport team a good beating. 

1 "tn til", following year (18i8) a plas
ing ground was 111ark .. d 'Qut on the mill

, ta,n' parad .. ground at Brookl~'n. N. 1 .. 
now a part of Greatl'r New Y"rk. It 

' proved to be so much better than the 
DnA at Fordham the.t stabling- was built 
thNe, and the second pulllle ma.tch ~'a9 
played bet",'een Queens County and tl}e 
,,'esteheste!" Polo Club teams. The 
patade ground being open to the pu}!lic. 
It wall estimated there .... ere 20,000 
spectators, Almol!lt the first attempt .at 
t~am pIa .... was an arran~ement b"tween 
Mr. Belniont and myself. who were' In 
the "'estchester team, by whIch I "'as 
to ride Into the scrimmage and pass the 
ball out to lIfr. Belmont, who would rush 
away with 1t to the goal, with the . re
su-lt that. the Queens County team ,,"as 
white·washed. The game continued at 
Prospect Park until 11\80, when an ef-
1'o\,t was made to establish It withIn 
the city limits by th,. construcl!on ot 
a dubhouse, stable, and ground at 110th 
btreet and Sixth Avenue, by the :Man
hattan Polo AssocIation. whIch, It was 
expected, ""ould be to New ¥orlt what 
Hurlingham was then to Lond'on: The 
game, however, had been started at 
three or four of the country clubs, which 
sttracted the players from the .Man
hattan field. and at the end of the sec
ond year the game was dlsc6ntlnued 
within the city limit!, and the sround 
was turned oyel" to baseball, football, 
lacrosse, and games of that sort. 

.. BHween the l'esl'S 1880 and 1885 
polo clubs had been formed at Meadow 
Brook and Rockaway, also at Pelham, 
and the ~ame was continued by the 
\Vestchester Polo Club at Newport. In 
1886 the International Cup was su}!
scribed for at Newport, and a Hurllng
ham team 'I\'as invited to c~mpete for 
It. The team, captained hy JOhn Wat
son, won It handilY, as Ie well !mown. 
and the cup "'as held at Hurllngham 
untl! ]909. The playh:lg of Capt. Wa.t
flon's team was 110t · !lnll" a surprise, but 
was very Instructive to the Amerlcall 
pla,yers, in ·~oneequen"e of 'the , back
hand strol,e, of which they had had 
no previous , kno"'ledge, while th!) BYS
tema.tlo team work of the Engltsh team 
was an educa.tion by which the Amer
icans ha"e since profited. Tn 1888, two 
yeaTS before the Polo A.esoclat\on at 
A merlca. was organized, the system (Of 
handicapping individual players was 
first tried In the events for 'the Herbert 
Trophies for teams of four of mat year • 

.. The interest in the sport In America 
has steadily IncreaEPcl for twenty-thrlle 
~'''3rs under th~ auspices of the Polo 
A~eoelatlon. The !=am~ call now be 
pla~'ecl from Ma~' to October at the 
Eastern clubs. and from October to 
!lfny at the Southern and ~"estem club~. 
There are forty-four ch' 111 an clubs. 
which are members of the association, 
and thlrty-se\"en mllltarr posts where 
the game Is played, ann th~ men are 
honoral'Y members of the IlIl~oclo.t10n, 
maktng a. total of about \,101) players." 

Trojan A, C, Scratch Gamea, 
The TrotAn J.thlet!c ' Club <It HarlGm l1eM a 

scratch set ot gatne:s yesterday at CrCltona 
FIeld. IVo club records 'I\'~re brGk.n, tho 
lOO-yud dash by R.Fleht.lb.rll". and tho 
shot put by :1. GOldfa.rb. M. COhet! .qua.1U 
th& 4~O-Yllrd dub record. 

Big Handicap Helps Levine, 
~""'ls LevIne of , Be.:ronnll!!l IriSh School 'l-'@II

terday won the 600-yard MJn from the 22-,..ar-1: 
mark at the .1('r~cr Harriers' tnY\tation 
,::-Bmes. J. E. Harris. th,. Lou~hJln Lyceum 
star. !=tftrt~d ~rC!tn srrlltt""h, but tbund the 
handh.·a.p t"C'I ~~\"~rF'. 111e ~'Inn~t" 't\'on b:t' a 

: yarrl (rom Smith, 'while Harris was about t1ve 
i ,;ard5 b3d~. 
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